[Diabetes mellitus and the use of syringes and needles].
Among the diseases that produce a great amount of garbage of health, the individuals bearers of diabetes insulino-dependent mellittus are important producers of solid garbage of health. The main objective of this study is to identify how the insulino-dependent diabetics do the discard of the syringes and needles used in their residences. The method of the research was the descriptive study. The researched population was constituted of 70 insulino-dependent individuals. The collection of data was accomplished through questionnaire, in the period of October of 2006 to March of 2007. Inside of the relevant results, in which 100% do not know what biological garbage is and 51.43% discard in the common garbage the needles and syringes and ignore the course of the garbage to the embankment, the importance is demonstrated by becoming aware and educating the population of the risks of this practice being fundamental for the environment.